Fr.Shaun K.Braiden.

Saint James and All Souls Catholic Church Fr. Cadman VC.

Email:shaun.braiden@btinternet.com
Registered Charity No: 250037
Baptism by appointment

Stay with us Lord on our journey!
www.stjamesandallsouls.co.uk

Sacred Liturgy for the Parish

The normal Mass times: Any changes will be announced:

Monday: Holy Mass at 12:05
Tuesday: Holy Mass at 9:30am
Wednesday: Holy Mass at 12:05
Thursday: church closed for cleaning
Friday: Holy Mass at 12:05
Saturday: Holy Mass at 12:05
Vigil Mass at 6pm

Telephone:0161-736-1935
17th July 2016

Marriage 6mths notice to be given

Sunday Masses

Vigil Mass
at 6pm on a Saturday

Sunday at 10:00am
Confessions

Friday 11:00am until 11:45am
Saturday 11am until 11:45am

Baptism:
Four Sundays preparation
must be undertaken, before a
date will be given by the
priest. Only then will a date
be booked into the parish
diary and a form handed out.

We pray for the sick: Maureen Crynn, , Denise Parkes, Bridie Burns, Joan Flatley, Matt Glynn, Alan Bowers
Lauren, Alex & Frank Driver, Pat Lawrence, Ada Fagan, Helen Mills, Clare Bruce
Pauline Davies, Irene Page, Francis Rawlings, John Neylon, Eileen O’Connor, Monica Walsh,
Maura Griffiths, Peter Barnes, Bill Brooke, Edna Hills, Christopher Bisset, Shirley Boland, Brian Boyland,
Mary Orosz, Veronica Ford, Tim Walsh, Joe Silcock, Mike Daley, Maureen Warburton,
His Holiness Benedict XVI, The retired priests of the diocese,

Our Lady’s Lamp burns
For Michael Casey whose anniversary occurs
at this time, may he rest in peace.

Have you thought about responding?
Last week we heard from the bishop about his new
proposal for our parish. Have you considered
writing or emailing the bishop about it?
The bishop talks about pruning for growth whilst
making our parish even bigger! He says its based on
the discussions with the priests, this is not true in
our case! He talks about the welfare of his priests
taking on too much! He proves this by making the
cathedral Parish smaller, and making ours bigger!
He talks about having too many Masses, yet he is
prepared to make priests say more masses by adding
another parish to his work load!
The inner city parishes are all unique!
Social problems come with each one! The cathedral
parish has looked after St.Joseph's for nine years,
why not let them keep up the good work the two
priests are already doing? The parishioners
themselves asked to remain with the cathedral, so
why not listen to what the people want?
PLEASE respond to the bishop...before its too late.

200 Club
£25= 64
Well done to the winner

End of term Masses in school.
Monday at 9:15am in Holy Family.
Tuesday at 9am in All Hallows.
As these Masses celebrate the good work
accomplished in our local schools, we wish
all those who work in them a well earned
rest! I hope the children enjoy the summer
break, and the sun will shine...a little bit!

Sunday Mornings
In order to let people have a break, and a well
earned rest. The children’s liturgy will stop
after this weekend, it will restart when the
schools return in September.
Children are invited to sit with their families
on a Sunday morning.
Tea and Coffee will resume in September
Thus allowing the same ladies to have a break.

+Masses Received this week:+
Ann E. Braiden (RIP), Fred & Betty Stamp (RIP), Fr.Gary sss (RIP), Special Intention (JG), Alex Green (RIP)
Ronnie Balderstone (RIP), Michael Gleeson (RIP), Michael Sheedy (RIP), Jack Edwards (S), Special Intention (WB),
Michael casey (A), Sean& Mia, Kimberley Stanfield (S), Terry Harper (RIP), Prayers Answered,
Successful Operation (BW), BW get well soon, Tracy Mongan (S), Paul Brobbing (A), Safe Holiday,
Toni Kerr (80th birthday),
We pray for Breda Stroker who died this week, may she rest in peace.
No funeral arrangements have been made yet.

